DIANA EVANS PULLIAM:
Diana Evans Pulliam currently holds one of the National Director
positions for Dance Masters of America, is Immediate Past
President of Ohio Dance Masters, and the proud teacher of the
reigning Miss Dance of America, Haley Fish.
A graduate of the University of Kentucky with a BA in Education
and a Theatre emphasis, she is the owner of Diana Evans
School of Dance and Co-Artistic Director for The REP,
a theatre company in Lexington, KY. In 2006 she was named
Kentucky's Arts Educator of the Year.
Beginning her professional dance career at age thirteen, Diana has never looked back.
She has performed in regional theatre with ballet companies, national and regional
television, and taught classes for the summer musical theatre program at New York
University. As the artistic director of the Diana Evans School of Dance, Diana has played a
role in the dance education of thousands of young people in Central Kentucky, many of
whom have gone on to careers in the performing arts including the Rockettes, Broadway
shows, national tours, commercials, industrials, cruise lines, dance companies, and
television. She is the active choreographer not only for her dance studio and The REP, but
also for the University of Kentucky, the School of the Creative and performing Arts, the
Miss Kentucky Organization, as well as numerous other companies including Paragon
Music Theatre, Studio Players, Actors Guild, and The Shakespeare Festival.
Her extensive repertoire includes “Cats“,“Crazy for You“,“Beauty and the Beast“,“The King
and I“, “Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat”, “Hairspray”, “The Sound of
Music“, “Damn Yankees“,“The World Goes ‘Round“,“Anything Goes“,“Sweet Charity“,“Man
of La Mancha“, “Kiss Me Kate“,“The Last Five Years“,“She Loves Me“,“The Music
Man“, “Hello, Dolly! “, “Gypsy“, “Godspell“, “Fiddler on the Roof“, “Guys & Dolls“,“Willy
Wonka and the Chocolate Factory“,“Peter Pan“,“Aladdin“,“Cinderella“,“Seussical“, and she
is currently working on productions of “Bye, Bye Birdie“ and “Into the Woods“.

